
Ucluelet Parks and Recreation Department Fees and Charges

Meeting Rates Regular Local/Non-Profit
Community Room

1-2 hours $35 $25
half day $65 $50
full day $125 $90

Activity Room 1
1-2 hours $30 $20
half day $55 $40
full day $105 $70

Activity Room 2
1-2 hours $30 $20
half day $55 $40
full day $105 $70

Activity Rooms 1 & 2
1-2 hours $40 $30
half day $85 $75
full day $165 $130

Arts & Crafts Room
1-2 hours $35 $25
half day $55 $40
full day $105 $70

Fitness Studio
1-2 hours $35 $25
half day $65 $50
full day $125 $75

Main Hall (includes Kitchen Rental)
1-2 hours $80 $50
half day $230 $200
full day* $405 $350
  * damage deposit $250 $250

Kitchen 
1-2 hours $35 $25

half day $65 $50
full day $125 $90

w/ another room rental for meetings:
fridge storage  and $15
make own coffee
cooking/prep $50



Ucluelet Parks and Recreation Department Fees and Charges

Event/Wedding Rates Regular Local/Non- Profit
Cleaning 
Fee

Main Hall (includes Kitchen Rental)
kid's birthday party(3-4 hr) $75 $50 $25
weddings ** $1,060 $810 $100
 event / dance* $460 $410 $50
   **damage deposit $500 $500
     *damage deposit $350 $350

Activity Room 1&2
kid's birthday party (3-4 hr) $35 $30 $25
wedding* $430 $380 $100
event / dance* $230 $180 $50

$150 $150
     *damage deposit $150 $150

Facility Rates for Rec Hall and UAC Hall
Regular Local/Non-Profit

Seaplane Base Rec Hall-NO EVENTS
160 Seaplane Base Rd.

1-2 hours $35 $25
half day $80 $75
full day $160 $130
   *damage deposit $150 $150

UAC Hall - SEE ABBY Regular Local/Non-Profit
1510 Peninsula Rd.

1-2 hours $35 $25
half day $80 $75
full day $160 $130
birthday party (3-4 hrs) $35 $30 $25
event $230 $180 $50
wedding $380 $330 $50
*damage deposit $150 $150

Equipment - Other Fees and Charges

table cloth rental charge
tents - $25 tables - $10 chairs $1

****************************************************************************************

BBQ -  $25.00 onsite ONLY

coffee service    $20 per service for up to 20 people + $5 for each additional 10 people

NOTE: For all wedding/large events we charge rental fee + cleaning fee  (damage deposit as required)

kitchen (booked with Activity Rooms)

**************************************************************************************

$10/ tablecloth
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